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A pet-sitting company in Texas
allegedly overfed a customer’s
fish, allowing tank
water to become
cloudy while the
customer was on
vacation. Not a big deal, most of
us might think.

But the owners had several
other complaints, and on their re-
turn they wrote up a negative re-
view and posted it on Yelp. The
couple claimed they had been un-
able to talk directly with company
officials, so they went to social
media with their concerns.

The company struck back, fil-
ing a lawsuit claiming the couple
had violated the nondisparage-
ment clause in the contract they
signed. A judge recently dis-
missed the $1 million lawsuit, rul-
ing the clause was not enforce-
able.

This is news in the consumer
world because it appears to be the
first case in which a nondispar-
agement clause in a consumer
contract has been ruled unen-
forceable. The company had tried
to stifle bad publicity by includ-
ing the clause; now the firm is on
the hook for attorney fees.

Other attempts to silence con-
sumers in advance have caused
uproars. In an Aug. 10, 2014, blog
post, we wrote about one case in
which a hotel that hosted wed-
dings threatened a “$500 fine that
will be deducted from your depos-
it for every negative review” writ-
ten about the hotel. The media
firestorm prompted the hotel to
remove the stipulation from its
website; the hotel said later it had
been published as a joke.

Other businesses have used
nondisparagement clauses with
mixed success. Consumer advo-
cates have advised people enter-
ing into contracts to look for
terms such as “negative review,”
“no-review policy” and “public
comment” before signing.

Lawyers had been advising cli-
ents to tighten up their defini-
tions of “disparagement” and to
include language in contracts
stating that exclusion of such
clauses amounts to a deal-break-
er. Momentum seemed to being
going pro business and anti-free
speech. Last fall, the issue made it
to the halls of Congress.

A bill titled the Consumer Re-
view Freedom Act was intro-
duced, aimed at banning speech-
stifling language from contracts.
One of the Senate sponsors, Brian
Schatz, a Democrat from Hawaii,
said the bill would ensure free
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Samsung scion
to take board role
amidNote7shock
BY SE YOUNG LEE
REUTERS

SEOUL — The Samsung
Group’s de facto leader
and heir apparent is
poised to join the board of
crown jewel Samsung
Electronics Co. Ltd., a step
towards formalizing his
role as head of the con-
glomerate as it reels from
a massive smartphone re-
call.

The world’s top smart-
phone maker announced
on Monday that its board
nominated 48-year-old Jay
Y. Lee as a director. He
has been the group’s key
decision-maker since his
father and group patriarch
Lee Kun-hee was hospital-
ized after a May 2014 heart
attack.

Samsung said it was the
right time to put him on
the board “to allow him to
take a more active role in

the company’s strategic
decision-making.”

The announcement
came on the same day that
investors wiped off 17.5
trillion won ($15.7 billion)
from the market value of
Samsung Electronics as
the recall of its fire-prone
Galaxy Note 7 smart-
phones takes its toll.

Also on Monday, Sam-
sung Electronics an-
nounced the $1.05 billion
sale of its printer business
to HP Inc., a move that fur-
thers the South Korean
firm’s efforts to exit non-
core businesses.

The younger Lee was al-
ready vice chairman of
Samsung Electronics but
did not sit on its board. In-
vestors will vote on his
nomination at a sharehold-
er meeting on Oct 27.

Samsung said its board
of directors opted not to
wait for the company’s an-

nual shareholder’s meet-
ing next year.

“By taking an official
position as a member of
the Board of Directors, Mr.
Lee is demonstrating his
commitment to the future
of the Company and to de-
livering benefit to the
Company and its share-
holders,” the company
said in a statement.

Taking a director posi-

tion at Samsung Electron-
ics will give Lee greater
room to operate in manag-
ing the company’s affairs
but also put him under
greater scrutiny for the
company’s performance.

“He’s already been in-
volved in a lot of the strat-
egy and the decisions, but
it’s a step that he takes a
more formal, official role
in the company,” said a

person familiar with the
matter, adding that the de-
cision was unrelated to the
Galaxy Note 7 issues.

“Idea of Jay taking a
board seat is something
that has been deliberated
on for some time. Rather
than wait until next year’s
annual meeting in March,
the thinking was Samsung
has a lot of things coming,

Why those
Samsung
batteries
exploded
BY ANDREA PETERSON
THE WASHINGTON POST

Lithium ion batteries show up
in all sort of tech these days, from
your phone and laptop to air-
planes and electric vehicles. But a
voluntary recall of some 2.5 mil-
lion Samsung Galaxy Note 7
smartphones after reports of bat-
tery explosions is raising new
concerns about their safety.

Last week the Federal Aviation
Authority warned passengers not
to turn on or charge the devices
during flights — or even put them
in checked baggage. Some inter-
national airlines have placed sim-
ilar restrictions on traveling with
the smartphone. And the U.S.
Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission advised consumers “to
stop charging or using the de-
vice.”

Here’s what you need to know
about the lithium batteries that
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Gunnar Russell stacks bags of wood pellets at the Haymart manufacturing facility in Patten recently. The company produces premium
wood pellets as a heating fuel and has been experimenting with pelletizing grains for animal feed. Despite what the bags say, the pel-
lets are all made of softwood. The brothers said they had ordered 14,000 bags marked hardwood/softwood blend before they deter-
mined that softwood would work best with their manufacturing system.

Pellets fromPatten
BY NICK SAMBIDES JR.
BDN STAFF

Brothers Adam and Matthew Fronczak
sit astride three industries dear to
Patten — forestry, farming and mill-
ing — and it can make for some scat-

tershot workdays.
On any given day, 48-year-old Matthew

might find himself welding a patch onto a
conveyer belt in Patten, doing soil tests in
Old Town and picking up auto parts in
Bangor while 51-year-old Adam calls cus-
tomers and surveys abandoned farmland
off Route 11.

“There are so many projects and direc-
tions to go in that there’s just not enough
hours in the day,” Adam Fronczak said re-
cently.

The very versatile brothers, who are for-
mer lobstermen, are general managers of
Haymart, a farming and milling operation
that town officials hope will be a great boost
to the upper Katahdin region economy.

Adual-purposemill
The 175-year-old empty mill site on Mill

Street was acquired in 2013 by an investor
who prefers to remain anonymous, the
brothers said. The two managers began
working on it immediately. Since opening
the facility in January 2016, the brothers
have expanded their payroll from three to
13 full-time workers and begun round-the-
clock manufacturing of softwood pellets
five days per week.

Their goal is to produce 5,000 tons of
home-heating pellets this year and double
that amount next year.

They also are growing barley, oats, soy-
beans and wheat to make feed pellets for
hogs, cows and other livestock or for sale
as organic produce. Haymart owns or con-
tracts with 14 formerly abandoned farms
totaling more than 4,200 acres in Maine,
Arkansas, Missouri and Nebraska, accord-
ing to the company website, Haymart.com.
The Maine farmlands include a 1,200-acre
plot in Old Town off Route 116, 900 acres in
West Enfield off Route 2 and a total of 150
acres over several plots off Clark Road and
Route 11 in Patten.

“Our mill is set up for dual purposes,”
Adam Fronczak said.

Their Haymart Hotties wood pellets are
sold through 16 outlets, including 10 Wal-
Mart stores stretching from Waterville into
northern Maine and smaller retailers such
as Nicatou Stoves of Medway, Brownlee
Builders of Patten and Aroostook Milling
of Houlton. They also are contracted to sup-
ply pellets to heat several Katahdin Valley
health centers in northern Maine as the
centers convert to pellet heating systems,
the brothers said.

The Wal-Mart contract could occupy
their one $750,000 pellet manufacturing sys-
tem full time, but the brothers said they

Brothers ramping farming andmilling operation
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Wood pellets are stored in the warehouse of the Haymart manufacturing facility in
Patten.
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A Samsung Electronics’ Galaxy Note 7 new smartphone is displayed at a store in
Seoul, South Korea, recently.
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